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SPE01RL NOTICES.Ail-

vmlftcmtnt

.

* for them column * will tw tnken
until 12-34 p. m. far thn evening nnd until ! 00 p.-

m.
.

. for thn morning nml Sunday edition *.
Advertise , by requesting a numbered check ,

can have answers nddrcssrd to n numbered Ictl't-
In cnro of The ! ! . Answers no nddressed will
lie delivered upon presentation of the check ,

SITUATIONS WANTED !

, lOc n llno rncU Insertion , 1.M a line per
month. Nothing taken tot tlmn i> e-

.WrNTnir
.

A 1FoHITlbN IIY *' 'I'.I'I.NKIl ,. .i.aln lndy ; best city references
___rc s i : ST.JJw._____ ll! Ll! .
A HWKWMII OH" . WOULD LIKE TODOOBN.

oral housework In some small family. AildrpM
2 < 21 California iilrecl. A M4M 18 *

WANTED
Rates , lte! word fltst Insertion , lo a-

thereafter.
wonli-

C.. Nolhlng taken for thnn SJ-

'BOLICITORS.TEAMS

.

FURNISHED ; rNSTALL-
ment

-
goods. American Wringer Co. , 10 How-

nrd
-

lit. 11318-

AGENTS. . SALARY OR COMMIRS1ON. THJ3
greatest Invention nf thn nge. The New
rnt ChemlrnI Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on-

night. . Works HUf magic. Agent" nro mak-
Imr

-

jr.00 to 123.00 per week. For further
particulars write tin- Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. .

X 36 , IM Crnn-o. Win. HS77.

TAILORS WANTED AT FRANK J. HAJl'J'S'* '
I1 M32J

LIVE SOLICITORS CAN EARN FROM J2.00 TOI-

C.OO per day. Apply 17, Granite

T1II3 I'NITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COM-

mission
-

announces that lac I I > or.0"Vl0!

oti a , . .
persons deslrlm : to compete "i-iy be
The e whn d slr to take the exa-

Mnuld wille to the CMI Service con" ,

Washington' , D. ' nml obtain application
nnd of Instnictlo , . The

rlerk-c..pyli-t examination will have to be Inker.-
as

.

a basis , and there will be prnc, ! . '."->" "In stenography nml Ji'npwrltlng. _

ANAaKifwANTni ) . JUMPON-
Blble

-

man In each state to emp My nnd take
charge of agent * sclllnu newest slot machines.
our make. M. Hlcrsdorfcr & Co. . C jjg 'jg.0

WANTED , 1ST CLASH ADVERTISING HOLICI-
tor

-
; cxpcilcnccd ; references. 2002 lornnm.-

WANTED.

.

. A MAN TO TAKE AtToFFICE AND
represent n manufacturer ; J59.00 per week ; small
capital required. Address , with stamp , Mfg. ,

llox 212 , Concord Junction , Mass. H MMS 17 *

Rates , word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lc. a t'.ian 2J-

e.WANTEDOIRL

.

FOir OENERAL
work ; family of two. 117 So. SGth

GOOD COOK , 1D10 SHKRMAN AVUNUK. SIRS.-

A.

.

. Baundera. C JHn 1-

7WANTP.DOOOI ) OIRL FOR ORN'IMIAI.-
C

.
housework. 1021 Park avenue. 4W17'-

WANTED. . OIRI , FOR O13NI3RAI-
work. . 1112 South Tenth street-

.WANTKDCOMPITINT

.

aim. von OIN-
oral houwwnik ; n-ferencca required. XTr . Al-

bert
¬

Noc , 1337 Palk nvc. C T 07 1C *

OIRI , TOR QKNUHAL-
hoiisowoik ; references loiniUc-il. Apply nt once.-

2S1I

.

Houth 19th street. C o3j 13 *

WANTHD , aiRI. . . 1210 SOUTH 52D.C 11523 18 *

WANTHD , ami < roil anxnitAtj HQITSIJ-
work In smnll family : must bi n good cook.
Call morning' , 2713 Jackson street. C Msli 17-

VANTKO ! nx'pl'.itir.Ncni ) I.APY SIIKKT
music clerk. AUdresi 13 C ) . lice °

"FOB. BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THU CITY THE

O. F. Davis rsinpnny , 1003 rnrnnin. D S7-

80ROOM COTTAGHs."MODERN. CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. 8. Elgutter. 201 Hoc build
ing.

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING. DARKER RLOCK.

NEW MODERN S-ROOM HOUSE. 31 & MASON

RENTAL AGENCY , C07 UROWN 11LOCK.D SSI

8 AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS. BTEAM HEAT ;

references requhcd , 810 S. 22d. D SS2

FINE CORNER FLAT IN CLOUSER 11LOCK.
7 rooms , inngo nnd all other conveniences.
George Clouser , room 2, 1C23 Fnrnnm-

D M33-

5CROOM II. 1901 N. 25 ; 3-ROOM H. 1302 CALI-
fornla

-

st. ; G-room II. 130S California.D 50lm2-

07ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. EAST FRONT ,
J2200. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fornnni.

RENTAL AG'CY , HUTCHINSON , 1C23 Farnnm-
.DM8I3

.
M2G

FOR RENT , ONE OF THOSE CHOICE STEAM
heated Hats In the I', E. Her block , Kth and
Jackson streets. Call at 1112 llnmcy street.-

D
.

M145

FOR RENT TO A SMALL FIRST CLASS
family without children , a nice nine room
modern house. 3ir North 20th st. . rent reason ¬

able. Dogga & Hill , 14)3 Farnam St.
D-213-A5

RENTAL AGENCY , SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. Life-
.D22G

.
AS'

. FIRST CLASS. WELL LOCATED HOUsi7s7 L.-

H.

.
. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life. I134-

SVFOR RENT , C-ROOM COTTAGE , 503 SOUTH
31st street. D-M3S5 17 *

HOUSES FOR RENT NEAR HANSCOM PARK :

nil modern conveniences. IIIcl.s , 303 N. Y. Llfo-
bldg. . D-M393 1-

7DESIRARLE EIGHT-ROOM ] KM'SE7 NEAR
High school. Inquire 2C10 Capitol ave.-

A

.

NL'MIIER OF MODERN HOUSES FOR
rent. List your property with Geo. W. V.
Coates , 15 Patterson blk. DM119 19-

9ROO.M 11RICK HOUSE. FIRST-CLASS CON-
illtlon

-
, 2717 Jnckhnn. Modern Improvements.

1 miu re 3713 .Inckisoii , D M413 19 *

FOR JIKNT W13 HAVE A LARGE LIST OP
choice Itoiisi-H to rent at prices ranging from
} !i.OO per month and up. New list now rcmly.-
tlno.

.
. J. Paul , Room 111 Hoard of Trade buildI-

lilt.
-

. D M4SQ IS'
8-ROOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN. C09 PARK

"venue. Inquire nt Oil. D.MI33 A13-

4ROOM MODERN FLATS. 23TH AND l.E.VV-
emvorth.

-
. J. W. Snulre. 218 lira ll'Id's ; . Dli.39-

ROOM HOUSE AND RARN , 2.21 DAVEN-
poit.

-
. Imiulro 222 N. 33d. D-MtiUl 22'

FOR RENT , DURINO APRIL AND MAX
* , _.. , > Ihreo uunnH furnished for housekeeping ; bath ,

mound Moon desirable ; central location ; to tlrut
class parties with referenced. Address. E 53.
llee. D-512 22'

FOB BENT FUBNISHED BOOMS.
Rate* , Hie v ord Hist Insertion , Ic n word

thereaftor. Nothing taken for lls * than 2Je.

FOR HOUS13KEEP-
Ing

-
for man and wife. Rent taken In hoard.

311)) N. 17th. E-280
PLEASANT ROOM. 1919 DODGE.
_

_
NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM WITHak'ove , S-S.w month , CO ) S. 17th st. 1 1 123 17 *

FOR REN p7KA8ANT SOUTH FRONT
riHini , uuttablo for ono gentlemnii , 2.I2 Fnrnam

EMI70-
Pl'RNISIlED

_
ROOM ; UENTLE.MAN. 2017 1IAR-

ncy
-

st E I8i19-

'ri.ooii.

(

. PLEASANT. MODERN
house , boiiHi'keepIng : furnlshi'd ; terms icasont-
xliU'

-
: I vferenrt's. Address 12 Ct , Hco olllco ,

E-M3I8 19-

'FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD.-

Rates.

.

. l' , o tvord first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nolhlntt taken for less than 23o-

.YOl'NO
.

WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF
Women's Christian association , 111 S , nth st ,

P SS-

3ItOQMS
_ __

AND '
. UVuilYTinNO

. ( list clssu. : iO) l >auilis street. F 10J M19 ,

Wm I DAY HOARD.
H7 0. 17lh Htiiuit. F-MS13 2i)

NICELY pmtNt8iiTi: snjTir"itboMi TvTrTi
lliBt-Univ lionnl , 21J-I St. Mnry' * m

1 3I3J8-
DESIRAflLK ROOMS WlTflTlloAilD. llSFBlT-

encis. . 3> i N , l tli , K MI61 IT'

. . . . RATES MODERVi. .
Home table. 1K2I Farnnm stivet. P M433 i ,

EOLAN HOl'HlT' , 111 NORTH 1STfTrtTRKEi.
uuod rooms , yixnl table, ic.iwu.iMt lalis.-

JIUI
.

F - AH'I-

.ARC1E.. COOL. "WELL FUIUsTsHCD tOUTII
frunt rwm und prUnto bixird , ull inixliiin c.m-
.venlenco.

.
. Itltf DoiiKlas. l'-ilt 17'

ROOMS IINSUITK , PlRST-l'LASS P.OAUD.
rinuonablc, to I > ounc men. : i'Xi' IVitmlis ,

F--M3II IS'

FOB RENT STOKES AND OjTFIOES
Rates , lOo a line each Inwrtlun. Jl.W a Una p r-

munth , Nuttdng taken for low than 2& .

HIM SSToTt"s" ORE UUiLDlNU. llli VAK *
num it. Uu t; < A HIM , HUJ Karnam H-

i.1KJmU
.

FOB RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

K MONTHS LEASE OF STORE , 209 B. 17TI-
I.IM123

.

OFFICES FOR RENT IN'THI3 fSCHLITZ-
bulldlnif , l th nnd Hnrney. Special Induce-
mentM

-
held out to permanent tcnantx. Apply

to Jobit llros. rooms W nnd Cl Schlltz buildi-
ng.

-
. | IMMI-

POR RENT, THE 4-STORY IltllCK IJUILDINO ,
DIG Fnrnam t , The building has n fireproof
cement basement , complete ntcam heating fix-
turen

-
, water on all iloors , gas , etc. Apply at-

Ihe ulllce of The Ilec. I 010

FOR RKNT. TWO ELEOANT STORES AND
bancmcntu , corner of llth nnd Hownul utrects ;
Iw t location In Omaha for commission houses.-
A.

.
. J. Popplclon. Room 3H Flrsl National Rank

bill K. I M414 19

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ntei.
.

. IVJc word first Inierllon , lo n word
thereafter. Nothlne taken for less tiian 2oC-

.JM.OO

.

TO JIM.OoTl'Tm'tONTH MADIJ IIV OUR
nKents for the fastest nelllnif new Ixwk In
America ; exchnlve territory ; l Mt commission ;

Hxprc"n paid ; 30 days' credit ; no experience rc-
Itilred.Vrlte for terms. P. W. Xemler * Co. .
1MX 1MI , St. ly> uls. Mo._J.MC32 ! . _

AOKNTS MAKE T.-OO A DAY. nilEATEST
kitchen utensil Invented. Retain 2j ;

2 in 0 pold In every houso. Sample , postane
paid , 2 cents. McMakln & Forshee , lncln-
natl

-
, O. _J-C26 17'-

M"KN AND WOMEN MAItn FROM J1M.OO TOJ-

JOO 00 a month handling quickest nelllntf house-
hold

¬

goods Inventeil. I'.cmlumn given customcra
making nalen Immeniie. Larse iirollts nml pre-

miums
¬

lo iiKents. Household Specialty Co. , 73-

4th street , Cincinnati. O. J M533 1. *_
AGENTS , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. TO

sell new patented nrtlcle Jilit out ; splendid
seller ; blif prollts ; no rinks. InvestlRnto today.
Send stamps for particulars. Putman Mfit. Co. ,

Cleveland , O , J MKO 18 *
_

AffENTS TO HELL ADDING MACHINES TO-

buslneos men. Address Fiank Swc-et. Klrks-
vllle.

-

. Mo. J MJ27 17'
_

WANTED , AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS 11 Y-

Hample , wo will pay expense and salary or al-
low

¬

big commlSHlnn. Samples easily carried ;
Kent on triplication. Address Lock llox 123 ,
New York City. J M52J 17 *
_

WANTED , AC ENTS FOR THE RANKERS'
new combination life ami accident iiollcy.
Liberal terma lo reliable men. S. J. Dennis ,

Lincoln , Neb. J M515 23

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , H4c word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

WANTED , HOUSES FOR RENT. W. O. TEM-
plcton.

-
. SOS I'nMon block. K2IJ 31-

A YOUNG COUPLE WITJIOUT CHILDREN
wish to rentn furnished house for the sum-
mer

¬

or would be willing to take care of house
for family leaving the city for summer. Rest
of city references furnished. Address 13 W, lee!

t-450 18-

'STOItACtE. .

Rates , lOc a llni- each Insertion , Jl.SO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS : CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M 838

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CHO3 , 1211 HARNEY.

WANTED TO BUY.-

llatei.

.

. JV4o word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e.

WANTED , STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. FOR
clear land nnd ccsh , J. D. Zlttle , Drownblk. . .

Omaha. N931-

1IIGHTEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , carpets , Moves , etc. S. II. Hrown.
32) N. 10th. Tol. 1711 , N 31IA9 *

FAMILY HORSE AND CARRIAGE. ADDRESS ,

HlatliiK prle ' . E C7 , Hee. N lto--l

WANTED TO I1UY. A COl'NTRY I5ANK WITH
paid up capital of $ :0.000.0) or 25OWOO. Write
partleuluis nml wild last published statement.
Address Lock IJox "D , " Genoa , Neb.N 53Q 19

FOB SALE FURNITURE.
Rules , lOc n line enc'a Insertion. Jl.OO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD KtTRNITURE ; AL-
most

-
new ; will sell cheap , house for rent ; par-

ties
¬

leaving city. 3012 N IGth st.
_

O-457-10 _
AUCTION FURNITURE OF STATE HOTEL

In bulk , 1310 Douglas , March 20 , 10 a. m.-

O
.

M4GIG

FOB SALE HORSES.WAGONS.ETC.
Rates , leo a line each' Insertion. Jl.W a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23C.

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT GOG ON TJIB

After March C I will liave on exhibition ( for a
short time only ) nt 1213 Karnnm street. Omaha ,

n full line of line carriages , coupes , landaus.-
victorias

.
, park and canopy rigs , buggies , phae-

tons
¬

, carts. buckboaid , all kinds of business
nnd pleaiuro wagons , drays , milk and delivery
wagons , which I will close out nt

DOC ON THE DOLLAR.-
A

.

full line nnd everything first-class.
Come nnd see nnd be convinced that you can buy
'anything you want nt half pi Ice ut 1213 Far-
nam

-
street , Omaha , N.b. p

I' 163 A3

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. l'io word first Insertion , lo n word
thcieaftcr. Nothmg taken for less than 23c.

HALED HAY FOR PALE , THE STANDARD
Cattle Company. Ames , Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of good barn stored hay for sale. All orders
filled piniiiptly. Q.887

FOR SALE TWO POOL AND TWO MILLIARD
tat-! * , Manhattan st > le. monarch cushions , size
U4 by 9. nnd all fixtures peitalnlnw thereto.
Tables not used ono year yet. Will soil or trade.
For particulars wilto to Frank Geoike , Carroll
City , lown. Q 201 A4

FOR SALE. SECOND HAND ENGINES , IN
( list chibs shniio. fiom 5 to 40-horso power. In-
dustrial

¬

lion WorKs , Omaha. Q 321 AS-

A OOrTllURClLAR-PROOF SAFE AND TIME
lock , with vault doom , fur fnlo nt a bargain.-
AUdiesi

.

A. Dlxon , Coon Rapids , loun.-
QM172

.
21

LARGE PERFECT INCIIDATOR FOR SALE
or trade. Aildjess E SO , Dee. Q MCOJ 18-

ST ] RERNARD PUPPIES.
" TO ROX Kr ,

city. Q M4M n5
FOR SALE. NICE CLEAN GIIAV E L. OMAHA

Silicon Wall Plaster Co. , 513 First National
bank. Q M52J nlO

CLAIRVOYANTS
Rales , IVio word first Insertion , lo n word

theieafter. Nothing taken for less than 23i ; .

MRS. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-
business medium ; 7th > cnr at 119 N. 1-

0.MASSAGE.

.

. BATK8 , ETC.-

Rales

.

IHo n word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nottilnj ; taken for less than 23 %

MADAME SMITH. 502 8. 1STH. 2ND FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , , alcohol , steam , sul-
phurino

-
nnd sea baths. T M3CD 17-

MASSAUE. . MADAME 11ERNARD , 1419 DODUE.
T-MI2I 1-

QMME.

_
. RROWN. 1311 CAPITOL AVE. . MASSAOE

treatment nml nn-dlcated baths. T 500 22 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , IHc n word first Insertion. Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing takin for loss than 23c-

.VIAVI.

.

. HpMU TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book nnd consultation fnv. Addresj-
or call. Vlavl Co , iulte 3IC Dee Uldg , Lady
attendant U M9H

_
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE JOHN NELSON 13

the only i "i or. employed by me to do the
Llcanlng of uuills and cesspools. A. MncDon-
aid.

-
. City Unrbago Contractor. U M2II Att-

MRS. . RARTON CHVES RKADlNOs"IN PALM-
iDtry

-
ut fi33 tf. Hill. I.aillos , 50u ; Kent * . 100.

_______ _ ____
_

U MKC 17 *

MASSAGE TRE.VTMENT. ELECTRO-THERMAL
hatlia. Sculp unit hair .treatment , manicure ami-
chiropodist. . Mrs. Post. 313'i S. ISth.Wlthnell blU_

U-iiSJ
JUST ARRIVE1 >7-MADAME ROOK HAS

opened mnssuKe pal lorn nt 417 So. lltlu street ,

Impiovrd mantletllupathle! , sulphur and
alcoholicl.atln , l ) ( li restful and curative. Im-
proved

¬

S e 1Isli hand luLblnir. 9 n , m. to S-

p.. m.PiuIor9 3 and 4. U-M4J1 ! )

COMPOUND "OXYGEN ctriiES TXSTIIMA ,

brunchllln , fen > tiiiiitlon.| inltuiih , cte. rive
ilaya free ut R. 33 Douglas blk. lOili and Dodxe.

_____
_

P-4J3 ulJ-

ORACi : DE SENNA : PLEASE (HST MAIL AT-
Kdiierul delivery. Adelbort. LT MIUJ

A

_
lioOD DIRL , WISHINO TO ATTEND

school and do HuhtrnK In small family , can
find a homo on West Furnam street.-
E

.

i , l ee.__ .
.U-

WANTED.

- _
. 1.000 MEN.WOMEN AND CHII.-

dron
.-

; muit bo ruptured ; wilt pure llu-m In
3 lu 0 weeks. IMy "him cured. D.ntmpoil
rupture cure. Apply at oncu lo HiA. . J.
Cook , Grand Hotel Annex , Council llluffn ,
or vrlte W , R. Myers , bUlne H iiiamiKer ,
Anlt.i. la. U-Mtn K *

MONEY TO LOAN-RtVL ESTATE
Rates. lOo a line each Insertion , Jl.W n line per

numb. Nothing taknn fet lew tlun Sic.

LOANS ON JMPRO viD': rNI > UNlilpTtUVED
city property. 13,0 M and upwards , i to 114 per-
cent , no delay *. W , Karnam Smith & Co. , 1124
Fornam. W-S31

- -

Oh BobbBUtytfnqlVou ncecln'Cliancf u

Why
Polly Pepper ! __
My Mamma uses
Jjls Soap , and 5ays itetfjc-
best'e.Ver IS MADIJ nvmade ; so of courj N.K.Fnlrljank8tCo.C-

hicago.
.

there is a Sanfa Claus ! .

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 31S N. Y.
Life , loans at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
property. W 892

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to B years. Fidelity Trust Co. 1702 Fnrnam.

"
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THI3-

O. . F. Davis Co. , IWj Furnam Bt. W VfflO

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county nnd Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Furnam st. W MS'J3

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from 0 to 7 per cent.
W. It. Molkle , First Nnl'l bank bldg. W S9-

Ii.ENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 308 UKB
building. W 705

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

M133

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE , WARRANTS , GOOD
notes , etc. , bought. Gaivln Uros. . 210 N. Y. Life.-

W
.

273-

OMOHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , ICTII AND
Douglas sts. . loan money on city and farmproperty at lowest rates of Interest. W S0-

3WANTED. . APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J. D.
Zlttlc , llrown blk. . Omaha. W 333

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE. 501 N. V. Life.-
W

.
320AS *

LOANS WANTED ON CITY AND FARM
property. J. N. Frcnzer , opp. 1' . O.W S83 nlO

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
SHORT TIME LOANS. 701 N. Y. LIFE 11LDO-

.X
.

M200 aS

THE PLACE TO I1ORROW
MONEY; ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. (
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES , I

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES. !

MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUHLIC1TY.
AlumY JIN largo or Rinaii amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST I'OSSIHLB RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSII1LE TIMD.
MONEY THAT you muy t ny hjck nt any llmo
and In any amount , Is nt ROOM 4 , W1THNELLL-

loclc. . cor. 13th and Hnrrcy sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

"
MONEY TO LOAN-

Wo
-

will loan you nny sum which you wish ,
small or large , at the lowest possible rates. In
the quickest possible tlmo nnd for nny length
of tlmo to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

nnd only pay for It as long an you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSJES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

300 SOUTH 10TII STREET.
First Iloor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,
pianos nnd furniture of all kinds. Business
confidential. J. IJ. Haddock , room 7 RnmRo-
block. . X-89S

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly confidential. A. 12. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 897

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

nil articles of value. Fred Terry. 430 Ramgo-
block. . X-899

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.M n line per

month. Nothing taken for leas tlmn 25e-

.DRUQ

.

STORE , CENTRALLY LOCATED , ON
easy terms. Her 618. city. Y M0 _

100.00 YIELDS 145.00 WEEKLY ; FINANCIAL
depression docs not affect Howe's Infalllulo
Handicapping system. Rest nnd safest specula-
tive

¬

Investment offered ; third successful year ;
prospectus 1894 free. C. D. Rowe. Ilex 127-

.Urooklyn.
.

. N. Y. Y-M94C Mil *

I DESIRE TO INTEREST J3.000 TO J7.000 CAP-
Itnl

-
In extension of well established , clean nnd-

legltlmnto business that netted over 13 per cent
on J7000.00 In 1833 after paying all expenses and
Including allowance for personal management.
Everything clean nnd above ooard and Investi-
gation

¬

Invited. Addreas E U. cam IPC-

."iM
.

71 17

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE , CENTRALLY
located ; fitted up first class ; doing good busi-
ness.

¬

. Address C, Uoo olllce. Council liluffs.
Y-287 A-

7WANTEDMAN TO RUY RETIRING PART-
ncr'a

-
Interest In best paying business of the

kind In the city. IluslnetH will net 1W.OO per
month. J300.00 will buy. Address E 51 J5ee ,

WANTED. MAN WITH CAPITAL TO INVEST
In patenteil Invention for scp-mitlng gold from
the waters of rivers. Addioss Robert Elliott ,
Marslmlltown , la. Y M4CG IS'

A GOOD RUSINESS CHANCE. THE STOCK
of hnnlwuic , farm Implements , wagoils. bug-
gies

¬

, etc. , of the tlrm of J. C. Yctzer A ; Co. of
Atlantic , In. , Is now for sale at a bargain.-
ThlH

.

stock Is In good condition. Apply to Then
G. Stelnke , iccolvcr. Y M53I 13-

A HUSTLER. SHREWD , ACTIVE , EXPlTlU-
cnced.

-

. best of references , with olllco nnd Bplen-
dld

-

sample room In cential pait and on promi-
nent

¬

street of Philadelphia , whose time Is not
fully occupied , desires nn agency fur n legiti-
mate

¬

olllce business. George Raskins , 232 Noith-
9th street. Philadelphia , Room 1. Y MS31 IS'

FOB EXCHANGE.R-

ates.
.

. lOo n line first Insertion , 11.50 a Una
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STOCK OF MlTuNERY- AND NOTIONS ;
want hoisca and cattle. Uox 253 , Frankfort ,
Ind. Z-901

_
160 ACRES HAY LAND. 0 MILES FROM CKN-

trnl
-

City , to trade tor merchandise, groceries
prcfuired. Uox 651. Cential City , Neb.

Z-212 M1C-

I

_
OWN 100 FARMS IN NEI1RASKA. KANSAS

and Dakota , Will tell cheap or exchange for
mdso. , hoi sex und cattle. Address box 7i) ,
Frankfort , Ind.

LAND AND CASH FOR GENERAL MER-
chandlse.

-
. lox 201. Eustls. Nob. S5-2M IS'

I WILL EXCHANGE 300 ACRES FI.Nrn LAND
In Cedar county and give } 2OUO rash for IS.OOO
stock nf goods. Addrcai confidential , llox 413
David Hty, Neb. K 4S >

_
FINE HORSE. NEW PHAETON FOR CLEAR

lot or diamonds. Address 95 , Hotel Dellone.
IS'

_
UUSINESS I1LOCK FOR HALE OR TRADE

for land or indse. In eastern Nebraska. P. O ,

llox 100. Crcston , Neb. 55 MB2I alO'-

TO EXC1IANOE. PNENCI'MIIKlTED FARM-
land nnd n llttli money for stoclf Kl nernl n ilc.-
or

.
cruoerleK valued nf lesa than J"i.i ) .i . Ad-

dress
¬

Jlox tl. Auburn , NebM521 la *_
FOR EXC'HANGi : . A SI LENDID FARM. 10-

0ueios ( no fiicumbninct' ) , In Wheeler county ,
0 mllex from county peat , to trnilu for n stock
of nail paper. T, 13. Itmnner , Room 1 , W ru-
block. . V.MS22

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOa a line e.ic'i Insertion , 41.50 n line per

month , Nothing taken for loss tlmn t3c-

.cTfuAP
.

HUMES FOR SALE-
.Housoj

.
und lots , nil sites , locations and prices.

Inkfii uml r foieelo Ura by eastern parties who
Instil on Immediate tuile. Also Nebraska funn
IniuU. Will n ll nt hnlfnlue , nnd easy terms.
R. F. Ranklne , Omaha Natlcnal bank.

It EMM1-
ONI : NO'ACHI ; FA'RM FOR SALIX APPLY TO

W. J. Harrison nr A. D. Ro tf, on farm , lilalr.u i-

IIAIIOAI.V.

;-
. N. 15. CORNER STII AND HICK-

cry.
-

. P. C. Purling , .irk r block. It H-MJ7J
, HOUSES , I.OTrt AND FARM *sale or IruJc , F. K. Darllnic , IlarUer block.Ml

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.C-

onllnued.

.

.

Two more of those beautiful cot-
tages

¬

In Avondale park are now
open for inspection. Modern In
every particular , Including electric
lights , newer , paved street , stone
walks , trees , parks , etc. No special
taxes. No car fare. Prices very
low.We have n number of decided
bntgalns In vacant lots , and cottage
homes on very onsy terms. It will
pay you to examine our list before
purchasing.

FIDELITY TRI'ST CO. ,
17UJIFarnam street.-

RE529m21

.

GREAT SNAP. LEVEL , RICH GARDEN
lands , one mile from city limits , JCO.OO to J1W.C"per acre , on t years time ; some trade. Call
910 N. Y. Llfo building. RE 917 M31'

HOMES AT .HALF PRICK-PROPERTY
which has comiT Into our possession by fore-
closure

¬

of moitgage will be sold at great bar¬
gains. Home * fiom $1,000 up. The Hates-
Smith Inv. Co. . IC03 Fnrnam st. It E 133-13

FOR SALE , A FINE HOME OF 12 ROOMS
outside of bath rooms , closet , pantry , furnaceroom , etc. . In one of the best locations , ele-
gantly

¬

furnished and fully equipped In every
particular , ready to step right Intn , nnd abaignln for anyone about to locate. The wholu
outfit , house , lot nnd furniture , 12000.00 , much
less than cost nnd only offered for halo on
account of family being away much of the
time the present year. = Address D CO , lice.

mil R U Ij0n3 _
FOR SALE , 7-ROOM COVTAOK AND LOT AT

2211 Webster street. , for 380004. Apply on-
premises. . { R E M4I3 nl3 *

A NEW ENGLAND ItOMK FOR { GOO ; 287
acres , house nnd barn , apple and maple
orchard nml fine stream ) through farm. Partic-
ulars

¬
of thH and 73. others. J. W. Curtis ,

Great Harrington. Mass,1 RE M46S 17'

20 SECTIONS CHOICE LAND ; CHEAP ; TERMS
easy ; colony wanted"cpmmlsson! liberal ; also
lands for stock and 'jtidse. J. W. Welpton ,
Grant , Neb. AJ RE 103 A3'

FOR HALE. A LOT OR.t.WO ON 10TH STREET
where the new ferry .across the Missouri river
will have its landlrtg. There will be some
money in.ule In buyinga couple of lots now nt
that point. T. C. IJrunner , Room 1. Waie
block. - u E M321 IS

FOB LEASE BEAL ESTATE.
Rates ,

' y-ord first'1 Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing talren'for less than 23c.

FOR LEASE. 20 O"R' 40-A'CRE TRACTS NEAR
Florence lake , 3.00 per acre. Uoggs & Hill.-

R
.

937 M30

FOR LEASE-REAL ESTATE.-
Wo

.
have received Instructions to lease for a

term of years twenly lots on Dlondo street be-
t

-
een 21th nnd 27th streets. These lots will bo

leased at a low price. Size of lots , 30x127 and
157 feet.

Also have for rent n twenty-acre tract on 30th
street cast of Fart Omaha , only four miles from
the postolflcc. Cheap. Gee , J. Paul , Room 111
Hoaid of Trade building. M479 18-

'LOST.
:

.

Rates , l4c! word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.LOST.

.

. DOCTOR ACCOUNT ROOK , SOME-
where

-
In northwestern part of city. Mnrch 10.

Return to Dr. Mathcws , room 407 N. Y. Life ,
nnd receive reward. M503 10'

LOST , A MALE PUO DOG NAMED HOLLO.
Reward will bo paid If returned to 1010 South
2Dth street. MI91 18 *

LOST , RED SETTER PUP ,. ANSWERS TO THEname of Howlur. Return to 3122 Farnam and
receive rcwaid. 503 18

LOST , PURSE CONTAINING VALUABLE PA-
pers

-
and traveling man's card ; payment has

been slopped on papcis. Return to this olllce-
nnd receive reward. 613 is*

LOST , ST. RERNARD DOG , AROUT 2 YEARS
old. Return , 1309 Lonvcmvorth st 010 10 *

SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTILVND , 313

N. Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular , M90-

3CUTLEBY GBINDING.-
A.

.

. L. UNDELAND IS NOW READY TO DO
all kinds of Una grinding at hU old stand , 103
S. llth street. 307 nl-

OMEDICAL. .

Rates , IVio word first Insertion , lo a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23e

DR. C. V. CROOK'S NEW METHOD TREAT-ment
-

of nerves , stomach and heart. 4D7 Dee
Ilulldlm ; . M332 M2J

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion 1.60 n line per

month. Nothing taken for lesa than 23c-

.O

.

FG ELLEN DECK , 5Xt o7iT AND
teacher. ISl'l' California st. 91-

1UNDEBTAKEBS AND EMB ALMEBS
Rates , IVio word first Insertion , lo a word

Ihei carter. Notlilntr laken for less than 23c.

H , K. I1URKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
tmbalmcr. 1C18 Chicago at. Tel. 30. DQ4

DBESSMAKING.R-

ales.
.

. two wonl first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taHtft for less than 23c-

.DRESSMAKINO

.

IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY.
421S Nicholas. n HI A2'

UPHOLS'TEBING.R-

ates.
.

. lOc a line nrst .Insertion , Jl.60 a lineper month. Nothing taken for less tlmn 25c-

.OLOIJE

.

UPHOLSTERING CO. , GENERAL FUR-nlturo
-

jepalrlnKi e tbilhtes and Information
promptly attended la 2023
Telephone 760. '

BUREAU. BUESA ' 05. . SOLICITOUS.Hou
Hulldlns. OMAHA. Ijfu. Advluo FUEK-

.INSTIlUMnNTS plac'p' lpn, record March 1C,
ISI!) : .

WARRANTY DEEDS.
A 13 Andrews to J A Hgrbacb , a U lot 10 ,

Oknhoma .' I 1 WOT M Palmer lo O W Rogers , lol 0 , block 2.
Patrlck'H add 4 cojJ M Young nnd wife to P II Young , lot 3 ,"block 2. , Popjilelou park 500

Same to mine , lulu 3 nnd 4 bloik 13 ,
HaundeiH A : H'a Highland park COO

W D Godfu-y to Jom: Haunter , 59x13 :! feetIn nw no u-i-13 .- j GOO

J N Frenzer to Henry Hoeschcn , lot 1'' ),
block A. llMlfunl ndd S

13 L Jaynt'H and wlfo to J II Hluclilni- . lots
10. 11 and 12. block 1 ; lots 2 j , 21 und 22.
block B. North Omahii " ,000

Omn'i.i Ilenl Estate and Trust company to LM Clayton et al , lol a S and 20 , block 1 ,
Suutiilers & H'B add ti ) Wnlmit Hill 1,100

M P McCraeken und ImaUmd to OnmlkiLoan and Trust company , Iota U und M ,
block 3 , MntlhewiT HUlxllv j QOi )

Hans Qlnen to Anna Polltka , lots 13 and 10 ,
block 2 , Arlwr 1'lnce 1,400-

D13UI >H.

Justus and John Houhl , executors , to John
Neuhauii. v 7-lli-U , . . , 7,20)

D L Juhnxnn. > iwlal ma ter , lo (1 W
Smith , lol U , block 110 , Dundee Place. . . . 49-

7Tolal amount of tnuiiferi

PErFER CREATLD A STORM

Resolution to Investigate. Sugar Stock Specu-

lation
¬

Among Senators Troublesome.

LEFT A BAD IMPRESSION GENERALLY

Hold Speech nf Senator (loriuilti In Opposi-
tion

¬

to tlio rropo.olttiin Defciitoil the
Mfiisiirr , Hut .AliuiyVlu > Voted

t It Aru Sorry.-

VASIHNOTON

.

, Mnrch 1C. ( Special Cor-

rosonilonco.
-

| ) . ) Tlioro nro a nuinticr of sena-
tors

¬

who voted ngnlnst tlio I'cfter resolution
to ( InvcatlfiiUc; tlio charRO that senators
spcciilatcil hi Sugar Trust stock upon In-

formation
¬

( obtained throiiRli their olllclnl
position now regret their notion. It
was the bold speech of Senator Gorman of
Maryland In opposition to the proposition to
probe these charges that defeated the meas-
ure.

¬

. When the resolution was first Intro-
duced

¬

, and even when It was called up for
action , there not three senators In the
chamber who knew that there would be any
formidable opposition offered. The speech
of the Maryland democrat was full of pas-
sion

¬

and appeal. In a word , It assumed
that a United States senator could not afford
to befoul his own position ; that before the
country ho must stand so high In estimation
and his position ho so exalted In character
as to ba beyond suspicion. This appeal em-
boldened

¬

those who wanted to smother the
proposed Investigation for reasons host
known to themselves , and It gave others an
opportunity to anticipate the future , should
an Investigation bo proposed , which might
Btrlko themselves a broadside.-

Of
.

course , no senator , under the rules
which govern the senate , would have the
hardihood In promulgating charges and re-
questing

¬

an Investigation to name those
who were expected to be punished by tlio In-
quiry.

¬

. Under the rule of "senatorial cour-
tesy"

¬

which prevails It Is almost Impossible
for a senator to accomplish anything If ho
should make a personal enemy of any ono
prominent majority senator or any con-
siderable

¬

number of those In the minority.
Once ho engendered their open hostility they
would make his official llfo a burden ; they
would make his commission a nullity and lib
work fruitless.

Whenever a senator appeals to a colleague
to stand by him In a matter which Is purely
personal It Is rare that the request Is re-
fused.

¬

. For Instance , a senator asks a col-
league

¬

of the opposite political party to do
him a personal service , oven when that
sorvlco Is In antagonism to the Interests of
the colleague , the request Is seldom refused.
Recently President Cleveland nominated a
postmaster In Illinois who was personally
offensive to Senator Cullom ( rep. ) . It Is
presumed that the president made the nom-
ination

¬

either upon the endorsement or with
the acquiescence of Senator Palmer (dem. ) ,
When the nomination came before the sen-
ate

¬

the democratic senator from Illinois , as-
a personal favor to his republican colleague ,

voted and worked against the nomination
and It was defeated-

.nis
.

counsE WELL CHOSEN.
Had Senator Peffer named In his resolu-

tion
¬

senators who were suspected of having
"worked" the market upon Insldo Informa-
tion

¬

obtained through their olllclnl position
ho would not only have personally offended
those senators and engendered their hostility
to an extent which would have macio his
scat a vacuum , but ho would have by doing
so appealed to the senate to vote down the
resolution of Inqulpy , as by naming the sen-
ators

¬

he would have cast direct aspersion
upon the senators named. Ho took the only
and most successful course left open to him ,

that of reciting the charges and calling for
an Investlgctlon , without naming those
against whom the hand of suspicion was
pointed. It has Just occurred to those who
have voted against the resolution without
any direct personal Interest that they made
a mistake.

The significance of the defeat of this
resolution to Investigate the sugar specu-
lators

¬

lies In the fact that It creates at least
suspicion that there are senators who are
willing to vote against a resolution of In-

aulrv
-

into the action of other senators upon
the theory that those under suspicion would
reciprocate the courtesy If the gun was
directed upon themselves. In other words It
looked llko there was a "mutual protection
society , " and by the action the public mind
la made to believe that senators would de-

clare
¬

their own position to bo above sus-

WORTH A GUIMSA A BO-

X.TastelessEffectual.

.

( . )
I'OIt ALI,

DBSORDERS ,
Such as Sick Headache ,

Weak Stomach ,

Impaired Digestion ,
Const ipatioR ,

Liver Complaint ,

and Female Ailments.
Covered with a Tasteless & Solnblo Coating-

.Of

.

all tlrugeibts. Price Sr cents n box.
New Yorlc n m fo ajrrU St .

RHILWflYTIMKOHRD
Leases ICHICAGO. RURLINGTON & Q.IArrlvc"-
Om.ibal Dcpnl 10th nnd Mason Sts. ( Omaha
4:45pm: Chicago Vestibule !lW.im-
9:43am

:
: Chicago Express 4:2ipm-

7:02pm
:

: Chicago nnd Iowa Local Jii: ).im
ll35am! 1'nclllo Junction Local 505pm-

.eaves
;

. IHL'RLINGTON & MO. RIVER.IArrlves
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Oinnln-
0:15am: Denver Express. . . . , 9:35.im-
0:15.im

:

: Dendwood Expiess 4:10: | m
4 50pm Denver Kxprvss 4:10pm:

G50pm.Nebinkn Loeiil (except Sun. ) . . . G:5)nm: )

S:13am..Lincoln: Local ( except Sunday.11 ; 23am-

.eaves. I K. C. . ST. J. & C. H. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sti. I Omaha
8(5nm.Knnins City Day Express. fi:35pm
a lpin.K. C. Night Ex. via U. P. Trans. CiV.un-

.eaves
: )

. ClTTc7vo67"R7 17 & l'"ACIlIc7lA"rfives
=

OmahallinlQn Depot 10th nnd Mason Bta. | Omaha
EAST.

!) :30.un. Atlnntlo Expnsi (ex. Sunday. ) . . 7:10pm:S:00pm.NlKhl Express. Csnam5:0-pm.: ) . . .Chicago VeMlbuled Limited. . . . 2uOpnt-
2:10nm.OKIahiima

:
: Exp. ( to C. II. i-x Sun. ) . 0:23am:_ VEST. _ _ .

GtSOnm.OMaliomn & Texas I3xp. (ex Sun.13:10arn) :2:03pni..Colorado: Limited. 4:5fpm-

.eaves

: )

. UNION PACIFIC. JArrlveHDniuhnUTnlon D ' |n t , 10th & MasonjBiB.fOnialiit-
::50am.Denver Express. . . . . . 3:50pm:

2irpm.Oveilund Flyer. l:20: | m3:4': pm.Iealrlce! K Htrninsb'g Ex (ex Sim.t2:30ain) :

0:40pm: . Pacific Expiess. 10'55am630im; |. Fast Mall. . .. 420iiiii-

.eaves

!

. | CHICAGO MIL7 & 8T. PAUL.rrlvei-mahaq'iilon
|

( Depot 10th ScMasonjSts. | Omiiha-
6:33pm: . Chicago Limited . .77Ta40am;
l3flam.; . , .Chicago Expiess ( ex. Sun , ) . . . . iMian-

F.T "
E. MO. VA7jLEY. lArrlvcj

Omnhal Depol 13th nnd Webster Sis. | Oinqh.i.-

ciivru. I CHICAGO & NORTHWESr'N I Arrived"-
OmnlmilT. . P. Depot 10th R Mntun Sn | Omaha
1:05.1)11: ) . . . . . . Chicago Express. o : IDpm
4:03pm: .Vestibule Limited. 9:20am:
C:3opin: . Eastern Flyer. 23mn: !
C:3ipmix.: ) ( : Sat. ) . .Chic. Pass. . ( Ex. Mon. ) 9:23: in"
0:5.: am. . . . .Mo. Valley Local. 10:20pm-

PACIFIC.
:

, tM-

Oniahd
. AlllM'H-

Oni.ihuDi'pol_ 15th_und Webster_Sts._
220pm; .StMula Express. . . . . . . . . .a Main
) ; nOpm ,.St. Louis Express. 4:5Upm:
Siltfpm. Dally (ex. Hun. ) Nebraska Local. !tlOam-
leavejt

!

I C",7 ST. P. . M. & O. TArrTTps-
"Omahal Hopot 18th and Webster Bts. [ _OmaIin
i:5iani..Hloiix: City Accommodation. . . . 10 : : .) pm
2l.pm; Kloux City Kipiess ( Ex. Snn.12liim) : )

SHSmn. . . . . . .St. Paul Limited . .. a.a.Viin

Sox u* I HIOiJx c7rfvr" & PAClPil ; JArrlvm'-
OmahnlU , P. Depot 10th & Mason Sts. I

BS5am; .Sioux City Passenger. 103v"m; |35pm.; . . . . . . . .St. Paul Expremi. . . . .. 10Qi: uin.-

ruvtM. I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC : lArrlv-
mOmahaJpot| 15lh nnd Websler Sis. | Omiha
5tipm.7. .St. Paul LlmlU-.l.i : pm. Chlenno Limited. 9 3iam-

laTesl OM7VIIA &
"

ST IXH'IH. lArrhis-
Omahajt' . P. Deput IDth & Matnn Hl I Omaha
3.51pm , . . .BU Louis Cannon Hall. 12:3Ji: m

plclon. U lookn as though sonatora who
were nulltlcs.i of a upcclllo charso were al-

ways
¬

on Iho alert for come charRo which
wouhl stand by reason of truth. It reminds
ono of the reason assigned by Senator Han-
lcrs

-
of Montana for not ilonyltiK a falsa

charge n aln t him. lie said ho Intended
to keep his mouth closet ) , becatiso a denial
might bring out a charge which wan true ,

nnd his Elleucn would then Impress the pub-
lic

¬

with the truthfulness of that charge.
Several of those senators who were Innocent
of even a Biiaplclon of having Improperly
handled their olllclnl secrets now regret that
they voted against the Investigation , be-

cause
¬

, they say , there nro many persons who
will bellevo that thdlr object Was seirUh nnd
Intended to block the way for any charge
which might In the future, bo brought
against themselves.-
LAItOR

.

ADVOCATES nnFOHR CONOH12SS.
There have been about Washington during

the past two months several hundred repro-
sentallvo

-

labor men and others Interested
In affairs before congress. They nro from
the bone nnd sinew of the various scclloim-
nf the country.Vhllo the tariff bill was
before Iho house these strangers occupied the
gnllcrlca and were attentive listeners. Blnco
the tariff bill went to the finance committee
they have from day to day occupied the
senate galleries and followed the debates In
that body.Vhllo other subjects have been
before the senate the tariff has been ad-
verted

-
to more than nny oilier subject.

Scarcely a speech has been delivered that
has not contained vigorous references to the
tariff. It has been Interesllng to note the
Impression which the tariff debate In the
house and the references to that subject by
senators have matlo upon these men In the
galleries.-

On
.

Wednesday , while democratic senatorn
were trying to exculpate themselves from the
charge that they had been dealing In Sugar
stock upon information secured through
their olllclal positions , and when .Senato-
rllcrry of Arkansas on Tucmlny arose lo a
personal statement and declare. ! himself to-

bo a free Iradcr. ihero was a decided ex-

pression
¬

of senllment from these men In the
galleries. When senators declared them-
selves

¬

to bo free traders there was an almost
breathless alienee. When there was any
senllmonl In favor of a protective tariff
uttered the applause from Iho galleries was
so vigorous as to rcqulro Vlco President
Stevenson's gavel to come Into vigorous use ,

and several times the chair had to command
the galleries to cease their npplnuso. If
such a thing were permlssable there Is no
doubt that groans jind lilssen would have fol-

lowed
¬

the free trade utterances. There has
not been a laboring man or farmer or
mechanic In Washington this winter to advo-
cate

¬

free Irade or a lower larlff. They have
all como In the Interest of republican pro-
lecllon.

-
.

UNIQUE PLAN TO SAVR POSTAGE.-
A

.

novel scheme of great Interest to per-
sons

¬

doing an extensive business by mall
Is being launched In Washington. It Is a
return envelopeanil poslal card which Is-

le bo paid of poslago when delivered to
addresses.-

At
.

present an enormous amount of post-
age

-
Is annually wasted by business mun

who send to their customers post paid en-

velopes
¬

, postal cards and wrappers with
their return address upon them , and which
arc never used. The object is to supply
Iho customer with not only free postage In
ordering goods , but a properly addressed
envelope or card. Insurance companies
especially have wasted enormous sums of
money In prepaid return envelopes , which
they send out to persons whom lliey 1m-

aglno
-

desire Insurance , along with jdrctt-
lars , policies , etc. In a great maify In-

stances
¬

the persons receiving the stamped
envelope simply erase the address and use
It In their private correspondence.-

A
.

company has been formed here for Iho-
prinllng of commercial envelopes , cards ,

elc. , which will have upon them a check-
er token announcing that so much postage
Is required lo carry Iho mailer , hut that
the postage Is to bo paid by the party re-

ceiving
¬

the communication. The check or
token is torn off when the mailer is mailed
and Is held by Ihe sender as evidence of-

tlio fact that the missive was mailed to thu
party whoso address was printed upon It.
Legislation , of course , will bo required In
order to authorize the sending of letters ,

cards , etc. . without prepayment of postage ,

but the company Is confident that It will
succeed In securing the legislation , and at
the same time there Is to ho a penalty at-
lached

-
for changing Iho address In mich a

manner as lo make any other person than
the one who buys the return payment
stationery pay the postage. Of course , the
object In securing this favored stallonory
will bo so great as to make a monopoly
for the company having the patents nnd
the law , and it is expected that It will
completely revolutionize the present method
of doing commercial business by mall , as It
would enormcusly Increase In volume.

ALL WASHINGTON INTERESTED.
All Interest In Washington just now cen-

ters
¬

about the city Judiciary building. The
celebrated Pollard-Drccklnrldgo breach of
marriage promise suit attracts more atten-
tion

¬

than congress ; and yet fewer persons
can crowd Into the llltlo court room than
could got into the parlor of an ordinary
country hotel.

The women of Washington are especially
Interested In this unsavory case. It Is prob-
ably

¬

because Justice Bradley has excluded
women from Iho court room. Women always
want , through curiosity , to see or hear all
that It Is designed they should not see or-
hear. . The local newspapers are printing re-
ports

¬

of the trial , covering from four
columns to a page each day , and eoino of
them have profuse Illustrations. Around the
newspaper offlces about ,1 o'clock on each
week day afternoon great crowds cluster ,
walling for the Pollard-Urccklnrldge news.
The sales of the local newspapers are vastly
augmented by these trials. Ono evening
paper issues a noon-day edition , and It la
eagerly snapped up by those who cannot
wait for thu edition nt :

.At
l.

the capltol Ihcro IH also absorbing In-

terest
¬

In this trial. The representatives and
senators who know Ihe defendant read every
line of the reports. A majority of the men
In congress are lawyers , and they sit In the
cloak rooms and discuss features of the
trial and bet on the result. Just now Iho
census of opinion Is very strong that n
verdict will bo found against the defendant.
There Is , howovcr_ , lltllo sympathy for the
complainant here. Public sentiment sets
both sides down as reprehensible and ah-
liorrent.

-
. It Is regarded as revolting upon

both sides ; but there Is no sympathy , espe-
cially

¬

for the defendant , who ban jlono noth-
ing

¬

to extenuate his offenses or excuse his
long years of revelry.

WILL LET CLAIMANTS WAIT.
There nro to bo no appropriations made

at this seslon to pay the luhts of the govern ¬

ment. A distinguished member of the claims
committee of the senate nnd also one of the
house committee on claims tayn It is not the
Intention lo make nny aproprlntlon nt thU
session to satisfy the judgments of claimants
who have secured verdicts against the gov-
ernment

¬

In the court of claims. "Tho whole
question of payment of judgments against
the government Is to go over to Ihe next
session , " says a member of ono of the clalmi-
committees. . "Wo have rome to the conclu-
sion that the condition of the treasury will
not Justify appropriations now. "

This Is pretty tough. A contractor for tha
government , for Instance , will expend than
sands nnd Ihousands of dollars In doing n
piece of work. Ho will ask to have the work
approved , and there is every delay possible
by the government's rcpresontallves. Finally
the work Is approved. Some technicality
will bo found for throwing out the claim ,

Then the contractor gooH to the court ot
claims , and ho secures a judgment. A jutlg.
mont against the government Is not worth
a farthing unless congrcs will make nn ap-
propriation

¬

to pay It. Everything ilepomK
upon thu Integrity of the leaders In con
gress. At present they are making aproprla-
lions to do uU sorts of things In their dis-
tricts

¬

and the states , but they calmly and
coolly look upon the man with a claim , even
n judgment representing expenditures upon
a contract where the contractor makes n
loss , with contempt.

Hut after confiscating the seigniorage hold
In the treasury as collateral security for tlm
full satisfaction of silver obligations out-
standing , almost anything can bo confident ! )
expected at the hands of this congress , it-
Is just as disreputable an the sale of any co-
llateral security before the debt on which tht
collateral Is posted falls duo. Claimants
throughout the country who have not
political "pull" on this congress may Just ns
well make up their minds to wait until tin
republicans come Into power again before,
they can hope to have their honest dim
liquidated. PEUHY S. IIUAT1I.-

Wo

.

could not improve me finality If wo
paid double the prlco , DuWIU's Wllc'i
Hazel Salvo Is the best salvo that experience
can produce , or that money can buy.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Municipal Ticket Nominated by the Demo-

cmtio
-

Oviivontion Yesterday ,

WORK CHIEFLY DONE BY ACCLAMATION

AVID Niiinn Thrlr Stnmlnril-
Tmlny Tlm-n I'urlli'i Srrloiinly Hurt

In a Kuimuny l.ml Attiirln Ilia-

ulth Kulfo.

Mayor Hi ) T. ..JOHNSON-
Troamirer "

. . . THOMAS HOCTOll
Clerk JOSEPH J. MAIiKV
Police Judge KUANK CHHISTMA.V-
Councllmen

JAMKS It. llt'U.A.-
HHNIIY

.

MHIS3
JOHN J. HVAN-

J. . A.
School Hoard

CUNTON MOKOAN-
H1HAM COCKKHKhU

The democratic city convention was called
to order nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon by-
Mr. . Uhody Redmond of the central commit ¬

tee. The call was read , and then the con-
vention

¬

nroceedod In nrirtinl7n liv I

J. M. Tanner chairman , and James Kltzgor-
ald

-
and James Dr.uly secrot.irlrs.

The credentials of the delegates wore
passed upon nnd the chair announced that
nominations were In order.-

Kil
.

T. Johnson was the unanimous cholco
for mayor.

Thomas Hector was nominated by accla-
mation

¬

for treasurer.-
Tlioro

.

was no opposition lo Joseph J. Malcy
for city clerk.-

KMnk
.

ChrlRtmnn was unanimously nomi-
nated

¬

for police Judge.
When It came to the nomination for coun-

cilman
¬

from the Klrst ward the names of
Jamea II. Dulla nnd Clinton .Morgan were
submitted. Mr. Dullu received n majority of
the votes east nndns declared the choice.

Kroin the Second Henry Mclss nndHarry Slrattonero placed In nomination.
Mr. Melss was victorious.

John J. Ilyan and J. A. Wnltars had no
opposition In the Third and Kourth waids
and were declared the unanimous choice of
the convention.-

Kor
.

members of the school board the
names of Clinton Morgan , lllram Cockerell
and J. IJ. Cross were Introduced. The two
former received the highest number of votes
and were declared nominated.

The following central commlltcemon wore
then elected : James Fitzgerald , chairman ;
Patrick Martin , First ward ; Moso Redmond ,
Second ward ; William Martin , Third ward ;
Joseph Duffy , Fourth ward.

The proceedings were very harmonious and
the nominations seemed to*

Milt the demo-
crats

¬

In every instance-

.CItIcits'

.

Ticket Toiliiy.
The citizens campaign clubs In the various

precincts throughout the city mot last Light
to select delegates for the nominating con-
vention

¬

which will bo held at I'lvonka's hall
this afternoon. Flvo delegates were chosen
from each precinct , which will make a con-
vention

¬

of forty-dye delegates.
The complexion of thu convention was

changed somewhat last night. In the First
ward tlio friends of M. Maybcrry Insisted on
his being endorsed. This Is Councilman
Wyman's homo and that gentleman dcslrea-
to bo returned to thu council. George. F.
Nlser Is also a cnndldlato for the nomination
and T. C. McDonald also has n following for
the snmo honors. Z. P. Hedges and A. II.
Murdock nro contesting hotly for the nomi-
nation

¬

for police Judge , but the former scorns
lo bo In Iho lead. Councilman Schultz will
be nominated for mayor without opposition ,
and It Is pretty certain that W. O. Sloan wl
iccelvo the uiidornemcnt of the convention
for treasurer.-

Tlio
.

convention will bo called at 2 o'clock.-

Kiiimvuiy
.

CuiiHi't ) llrokcn HOIICH-

.Mr.

.

. Merrill , assistant Inspector to Dr.
Sherman at Swift's packing house , and
Grant Sweeney , the liveryman ;' had a nar-
row

¬

escape yesterday evening from being
killed. As It was Mr. Merrill's ankle wna
broken and Mr. Sweeney is badly bruised
and Injured.

The men were In a buggy and had Just
driven to the end of the L street via-
duct

¬

, when ono of the wheels rolled off the
buggy. The break frightened the horse
and ho started to run. Mr. Merrill fell to
ono sldo. but Mr. Sweeney hung on to the
lines and was dragged half a block.-

As
.

the horse went plunging along ho ran
Into n buggy driven by Mr. Do Graft's son.
The boy's horse became frightened and
upset his buggy. The lad fell on his head
and for a tlmo It was thought ho was killed.-
Ho

.
was finally revived and taken home. All

three of the Injured persons were suffering
Intense pain last night.-

Mr.
.

. Do Graff's buggy was smashed and
Mr. Sweeney's horse was terribly cut about
the legs nnd the buggy was ruined.-

At
.

HI * 1'utliiir with u ICulfo
John Landy. a man well along In years ,

walked Into the pollco station about 7-

o'clock last evening with blood on his face
and his clothing badly torn. Ho stated
to Captain Austin that his son Hugh had
assaulted him with n butcher knife and ho
wanted Iho young man placed under arrest.

The captain was not long In locating
young Landy. Doth the father and son
hud been drinking. Hugh said that ho
lived at home and In fact owned the house ;

that his father had undertaken to drive
him off the premises with a cleaver nnd ho
merely defended himself.

Doth the father and son wore locked up-
nnd will bo given a hearing In thu polled
court this morning.

9 MiiKlu City < ! o <sl |
A son was born to Mr , and Mrs. Anger of-

Albright. .

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mm , II.-

F.
.

. Anderson.
The Ideal Dancing club gave a delightful

party last evening.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mis. J. I) .

Meyer died yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. A. C. Weir Is homo from n visit with
friends In St. Joseph , Mo.

A case of scarlet fever Is reported nt the
homo of Mr. K. 13. Paisley.

The big sale of blooded horses begins at
the stock yards next Monday ,

G. W. Drlcgs took out a permit to build
an $ SOO cottage In Maxwell & Freeman's ad-
dition.

¬

.

W. II. Kyno. formerly of this city but now
of Durango , Colo. , Is upending a few clayn-
In town.

Frank Steanoy , chnVgod with robbery , was
hold to the district court. Assistant County
Attorney Slabuugh prosecuted the caua-
.Stoanoy

.
IB ono of the two men who entered

Ah lion's laundry BOIIIO tlmo ago and Blolu-
a watch.-

Mr.

.

. Clinton Morgan staled to The Iloo cor-
nepondent

-
last evening that hu would not

ncci'pt the nomination for the Hoard of-

Education. . Mr. Morgan Is not tlcklo.l to
death at the manner ho was treated as u
candidate for the council.-

A

.

very crodltahlo entertainment wan given
at Daucr'a hall last night by the boyw of Bt.
Agnes school. The hall was filled with the
parents and frlands of the pupils and the
program uas decidedly Inlerostlng from be-

ginning
¬

to end. The sinters In charge of thu-
Nchool were highly complimented for their
effurtH In GO successfully training their
pupils.

The contest between pupils of thu High
school classes at the Methodist church was a
success both In the audlcnca collected to
hear thu oratoilcal usplranU and In thu char-
acter

-
of the program. The successful parties

were Gyptslu Alexander , Stella Campbell ,

Itoland Smith and James Duncanaon. The.io
representatives will attend the stale content
In Columbus March 30.

The Columbine- Social club wu.i most
pleasantly entertained Inut evening by Mls-
a1aural , Twenty-first and J streets. Pro *

grefislvo domlnofls and music were Iho prin-
cipal

¬

iinuisenientu. after which an elegant
lunch wan nerved , and a. good time en-
Joyed

-
by ul ! , Ml n Van JJusim and Mr. Ilert-

Wlloox won the prlzex , '1'lione present were ;
MU f Woorhtml , Van Diuun , Morrin , Pur-
bong , 1'ranelx , Glasgow , lou ICrlon , Etta
Erl ri. Knur. Mrs. I < Klenrna , and Mesaera.-
Jnliii'iion.

.
. HarUow. Footf , Tiiylor , Ettor ,

Osborno , Francis and Wllcox ,


